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Tliu National Ounrd of Hawaii will Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE! Fivenot have a sham battle Sunday. Th
day will be spent In drilling and prac-
ticing
valley will

on the
be the

"man
scene

targets."
of tlio practice

Manoa

Cent of America" Centshooting. The companies will assemble 66La Insularot the drill shed tomorrow evening at
7 o'clock and will leave for the valley
n half hour later. Camp will be pitch'
tl In the valley. Drill and target work Cigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by DaVID LAWRENCE & COMPANY, Ltd. Cigar
will begin in tho morning and will bo
kept up all day. attmttmmumttmttutmmimfflUtttwmmmtntttmmmfflttronfflKtnwifflMwm
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SACHS'
THE POPULAR STORE

ONE SHEET AND

TWO PILLOW CASES
all In one box, and told at from (2 to $4 per
box. Each Is hemstitched and embroidered
and Is altogether one of the daintiest novel-

ties we have In the store. Remember the
low prices

$2 TO $4 A BOX.

EXTRA SPECIAL

ENGLISH

BLACK

CHEVIOTS

KM
ma

SHOP AT

THE POPULAR

STORR

All Wool, 60 inches wide; very suitable for skirts
and Jackets for women or suits of clothing for men.

Merchant tailors are cordially Invited to Inspect these
goods, as they are very cheap, having been Imported
before the high duty was put on. Worth $2.50 per
yard, but sold by us at

1 PER YARD.

On our center table you'll find a goodly assortment
of choice REMNANTS of COTTON GOODS, which we
are clearing out at greatly Reduced Prices.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.
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Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

EXTRA HEAVY

FOR MEN'S

Wo have now a large stock of the
above on hand.

CEMENT ROOFING affords thor-
ough fire protection to tho building
nnd Is a of heat and
cold.

No rusting, docaying, warping,
cracking or melting; always flexible,
quickly and easily applied.

Puro water flowing from tho roof
can bo used for domestic purposes.

Can bo applied on old shingles or
metal roof. Wind and flro proof. For
flat or steep surfaces.

Wo solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information de-

sired.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS.

saw

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

.ALSO.

KIMONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stock. : : : : :

U. SBKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Nuunnu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT '.WERT.

. O. IBosz 886 2sain. 210

GOO KIM

PONGEE SILK
SUITS.

NEW BLUE

Grass Linen
fop IndlcH nt 75c pep ynrtl and

upwiinlH.

P. O. Box wj. Til. it

wijxtcst wo onLiNr
THE OLDEST CHi. v.SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

commission iEie.oi3:A.3srTS.
Ptttrt la Hb Silks and Gran Lhtcni, Chlntw and Jipanat Ooodi o All Klodi.

tio-i- it Nuuinu alf t

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

Judge Cook's Description of CzolgoszBESTCIGARS
San Francisco,' Oct. 12. Superior would make an exception In my enso he reached out Ills har.dB and laid hold

Judge Carroll Cook, who has returned prpMded I would tell nobody In Huf. of the bars before him. lie regarded

,t,,,., falo of tno same, lie Biimmnned som me with Indifference and turned III
from nn extended trip ho ofnccr nm, ,oM h,m ,0 ,ak(( ,lp hlg K0,u t() tllt, gUilr(1 ,n narI1K wny.
HaBt and North, Is tho first California!! post 0118,e 0f the Jail building, nliout Meanwhile I regarded tho loalhsomu
who Interviewed Leon Czolgosz, tho a block nway, and that when I passed fellow closely.
assassin of the late lamented l'resl- - ,w?1, nhi'nd of n' Into the Jail,
, , building, giving the word ns I proceed-- "Ciolgosz has the nppearnnee of an

tA. thfit I wna In In, nilmltfml mill utllt Inalnnlf1iflnl tiiti-an- I ...Itrltt ,nv llinl
JlldgO Cook Was privileged tO call tint nm.i.nrlnn- In t,n roitmrliilm llinl I In, la oii.t.i.oII vn if nn nnhnnl. llxlinu

upon tho anarchist at tho Jail building waH following him. This wns done to n bushy head of reddish, ellow hair,
in Iliiffnlo Just otter Crolgosz had been divert the suspicion of the thousands that is tousled nnd unkempt, ami that
arraigned, and before ho was tried, wno swarmed about the Jail, clamor reminds one of n very cheap sort of
nnd he mndo some Intensely Interest- - n ror n chance to enter or to catch character. This gives his head the ap
ing observations during tho visit that a Knipso of the prisoner. pcarance of being very wide nt tho top.
wns mndo possible through tho com- - -- i thanked the Dlslilct Attorney and his faco tapers down then almost
tesy and personal good will of District nnd did ns t was directed. I saw tho to n point, there being no chin that
Attorney 1'cnny or liunaio. 'man nt the Jail entrance nnd lollowed would denote character or firmness

When seen today and questioned him Inside. I nnssrd Ihrntieh srvernl unci lilir. sensual even Unit i.ihim'.i1 liU
ns to tho call ho mado upon Czolgosz, BCtg f steel gntes, all under heavy depravity and utter Inck ot manhood
Judge Cook stated to a Post reporter, gimnl. then ascended three flights of 1 spok.i to the fellow, but ..e did not

in me ursi pinco, mo assassin h name ron stairs nt the heels or mv guide answer me. He miwied nt the guanl
is pronounced ns If It wen! spelled nnd sponsor, and eventually found my. nn If he had been fooled In being
2(Nmirni,z nnn nni nmH. n ins .,..,r ... .,.. ..... .... nr .1... in I . ...... .1- V.DV.V, .... . . .. ni'ii wi mi- - i, ,4. iiuui ,,' jiiii null..'been so widely reported. I happened turo.
to be In New York when the l'resl-- 1

dent died, and proceeded on to nut-- "Here we were confronted by anrth-fnl-

after thnt to take In the exposl ',. . r i, . ,,,,, i,ii- - . i
tlon there.' Of course 1 renched the rorrldor. nnd after some del.iv we ifnce was reoltlng nnd ilisutistltiK
cu jusi at cnu cimc cjcciiemeni wns pn.8cd Inside. Again we soon left tho Jail. I do not
nihji ';" ii " KV...V.-- iu nuother set bars nnd gratings also the UiilTalo police can be censured foremotions of overwhelming grief bo
cause of the national calamity nnd
rngo because of the act of Czolgosz.
I had n very strong dculro to cntch a
glimpse of tho scoundrel who hnd roll
bed us of our President, nnd while vis-
iting the Iluffalo City Hall one day I

that desire to District At-

torney Penny, s. very nblo and atTablc

patroled by such approach
had to go through with

nblo red tape to get I

ushered into n long corridor,
which was lined one side

with steel Just the mid.
din cage snt nrmed guard
stool, and either side him.
a were othergentleman, who was In control of tho KUards. This man. as 1 soon learned

situation. .Mat i.efore tho Cznlensz roll. I wnj
Mold to and taking off my

'In Uuffnlo, as contrasted our hat. I stepped to the cell. It was

to
a

lie

"I

n a to

on

to

special
were charge

I

near
with

"Words fall

met hods, the police and sheriff quite darn at first, and It was dlnk-ul- t i streets, andnothing do with orders nf. dlsrcrn who wns within. mented as If their very own had been
iitiiiiK a iiimuui-i-

, um ijinirii'i. .i- uei up, izoigosz, sain guniii loin Irom them, It wns pitiful, lnsplr- -
torney has full sway and is tho only In a gruff voice, and then I saw the lug. New York n black

grants that n jform n rlne fiom n bunk the tic one even outdoing
can bo seen. Penny left cell. Czolgosz. this legurd. Chicago was

plained that nobody, not uven I ussatisln. He deepest mourning ns well. Thenewspaper wore und with tragedy will neer forgutten the
to seo Czolgosz, but after noynnee, stretched his nims a bit people this country. It wns

thought suld ho walked front of cell, where

ROOSEVELT'S MOTHER AND
LOVE

FOR CONFEDERATE FLAG

The Savannah News gives the fol- - n plan that would clearly reveal
lowing review of President
ancestry that traces back to a leading Stopping not consider tho peril In
Southern family: which It .place her and her bus- -

From the father's side may hava band, but determined to show that all
come some of the blood that gnvo In that house were not of the cause o(
President Roosevelt Ma the North, she drew from among her
spirit, but certnln It Is that the water- - most cherished treasures of the South.

ns
tinned

reminding
meaningless of

encountered
of

expressed

.nllowlng
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nnnrnfirh,
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Piesldeutlnl
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to Just

permission to
It thcjfnlo In

President's
correspondents, some expression

permitted
to

HER

Roosevelt's sentiments.

Indomitable

branch rich that Going to firmly fixed (jrund Jury before Judge
i ...arneii 01 ueurKI sian ni.owe.i us iokis 10 for Koro-fo- r
their nnd ter from tho breeze. man C. Drown asked If It was ne(--

of will. No bettor for a Juror to vote way or
could bo found thaa On the almost the hostllo tho other. any mnttcr which came

Utilloch mothur ensign A passer before (Iranil Jury. It was a qucs-o- f

tho 'street It. In- - which bad arisen do- -

Not long after Civil War Mr. It out to another of and Jury
w,. so one ,0 grow. ,0-bs......... u ,...., .... ,, WIC ! WllH CUKU11 w,i nt,tlor f01.)g V0Ci otnR fta woman, of .m- - angry who shook trim bill" a mnn, or for "notccstry, the Hulloch being one flntH at flag and In bill."

of In tho stato and Its rcpro- - most "I you, of tho
with dlstlni:- - by that win Orantl Jury," said Judge Kstee, recov- -

tlon In It swelled every moment nnd that direct- - L'rl" rrom nlH "that
but that should Cd Its wrath his Tlico- - ,iro l"1'' Jllr' ,' 'otl'' You """'l

Thad anger. urc of nny m.0I1 1)V ,f10 man,cr ,,,
. . .. .. ... . . ...tin VH lift An m tilnn uii.a tn i ak t n 11 11 n z.u h...b ... mi- - wns in mining 11. fierce no- - which shall You cannot sit

'rcDCl.' in tier inter claim his naze, which rested bv as a nass your vote.1
course with her those who Hron of You must voto for or
had upon the Held o The has nev nt no

or fought the greater Cr bclorc 11
wno uml "u nn vo,u

and elder, saw that danger "
Reunion with her Hnnfh..ri. .,..1.1 1. .1 ..-- 1.. .1 li. 10 on Jury.

- - i LUUIU III' UlLlllll Wlllj idllfUH'lpuit inc years or mo war inui snv Mi wife to remove
had spent at her homo In New York, objcctlqnnblu ll.ig. With a word to tho
wus n to Mrs. and crowd, ho left, houso and
It with tho keenest relish thnt ilia finding his wife. He told her what sho

stories of thu times and of knew that tho anger of tho
the trials that sho the city rnob hail been excited by India- -

of her
to cause of tho South

n ciiiiho which nnu Irvine I,
fought us an ollkcr alio.irj

tho cruiser and which
brother at l'n
capital city. One of these stor-
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nsiribu her some of thai tho mob will nnd

tho .Mis. her
It was spirit of peace,

ns to should
alight, wna over th-- i land.

York was nflamo
and of

Confederacy was not
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showed a toward cause
the South.
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

TnKo
All the money If It
lulls to euro. 1.. W. drove's
Is each box. 25 cents.

Design your own cash
in minimi, turn wuu .tiiii-riuu- poohs, etc. ir you am

(lugs. From every wve one, will help jciu. That Is our .Ine nnd
flew Stars and That ono the PRICi: IS nt tho KVL'N- -
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ESTEE

He Informs Must

Full Responsioility

of

Yesterday Federal
nal wbb In qaullty the window, she appeared

.no uuiwcus us ami iiui-i:- additional Instructions.resolution, pertinacity II.
strength exponent 'essnry one
of those traits Instant, In
Martha Koosovelt, the wns noted. by In tho

President. below dtserled In hot tlu" during the
tho dlgnatlon, ho pointed lluraHons tho body tho

1V'8 ,,gn .JjllJ'lrCr'clulur'ald
...C..UO.

Georgia people, threatening against
family the Confederate

the best volghcd bitterly Instruct gentlemen
tentative having served Alarmed tho gathering

tho highest position?. was surprise,, you
natural, therefore, sho against home, on

,o"Vec.tT,,aCtrt,,,PhenrehCsrho!,M "'" V XtttAXiu?Z$stlncd the people
...v iuiu uci, uiiu noi long you ote.
reconstructed directed snectator and

own people, tho emblem thn nn Indictment
fought and bled South. Roosevelt '"' oto ror inuictment. Any

buttle fight or quailed crowd. Theodore. mn ,lr,s
waiting watching. ,hc Imminent YnHiS'iiu

frlpn.W. 1...1.1.. nn Amcilcan

pleasure Roosevelt, entering tho
was

recounted already
siiffcicd In her

adoption through her unswerv-
ing loyalty the

In brother,
nullocli,

Alabama,
represented

gland's
clearly revealed character

tho PreB'i!nt
qualities

preferment.

however,

DPisundlni;

display
the

President. mine,

mo to re-

move
to

nm Southern
Do anything you

Rooseelfs Henrietta
uoben,

because Theodoro
did Rnasoielt

rrloniH,
tho speech, dwelling

rrcsuicni.
the

are seen ban. Indiiluencn Roosevelt

uncertain whether

pisslnuuta
pntrtnlsm, anything smacking

tocinted
reeling
nny popular

leaning

Theodore Roosevelt, tho

function, Roosevelt
mansion nccnidlngly brnvely

character
consider'

dlstauce,

boudoir
represents

privacy
boudoir

wholly Explain

moulding

hovering
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dispersed, but
lemalns maternal quality
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husband designed
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expression

tho
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appearance
dangerous.

Imagine got
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demon-
stration suffering
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mnn-perso- n
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tho
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fluttering
nature

Theodore

pride

the

They

High

Office.

afternoon

missed."

The Evening nulletln 75 cents per
month.

AT TMLt

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuunnu Stm.,

iiImo HOTEL ST.. opposite Bethl.

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

hverything Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees in full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all inside, bve-ybnt- ly invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.
,t i

Fresh Meats and Pish ft
by fcvery Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
ff Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry. Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALB AT
The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 4$.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Muuanu St.. Telephone 104.

ItCttlYK AUJiuniuun well worded wants

THE BULLETIN
WORK WONDERS

THE GERMANI4 LIFE INSURANCE COMPACT

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, :7i378.53J.30.

Paid to Policy Holders since i860 for Death Claims, (124,373,469.65
For Maturrd Policies 7,507,608.37
Dividends and Surrenders 13.600, 134.37

Total 4S,S77,3!1.39

B M METT JW A Y,
Manager for Hawaiian lil.nJs. JUDD BUILDING.

the orientaITlifensdranceIoT ltdT
J. P. McCOY, President,

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
Tho only Insuraneo company In tho world issuing policies In both Um

KNOI.ISII nnd CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of thp endowment and otna

forms Issued by tho lending Americas companies.
Governed by tho safest Insuraneo systems. Tho pioneer Chlnete-Amer- t.

can company.
TEL. MAIN 76.

HOME OFFICE. 301-30- 2 BtJnacnwsId Building, Honolulu. T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year

fWfHi Reaping the grain I
m.'-W- & UilYS) firm from which iht wor,d renowned cyrus K

lOl .
A ',' 'fj;?llljtm Nothing but the finest grade of corn or

HSfeoQ' ! wVmm fyeisused- -

KVXvl xTsI) V vffiQjR No expense is spared in its distillation. HBu $wvy Ari Thal i$ why " ha$ been he ,eader a" ovcr IfWSWdK. ifVl' uyffittdSk the world for over seventy years.

1 wklmf iLU i(MJlmPtsa ,l is si yars in wood be'ore bo,llinS'

rwlaw (1I It is pure and honest.

mmk VlmllM A great aid to digestion. 9
RarW lM' iZa An ideal appetizer. I

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.T Sole Aent8

4
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